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From several sourees Arc

base heard of reports put in circulu- -
AKKON. W1I r we 'have tlie following', account ofUll'XTY OFFICERS' ' Ordiijv. it rtrould matter but littletrict. Pursiiaut to caU, the Democ, We have the assurance by a letterrltAVEXXA the Democratic Polo-Raisi- at Leav what might; bc-t- he political where- -THi:itTlAT, SEPT. 10i 1GS.ii i U U i ;::. j

Judge of Common Picas Gko. M. Ti ttleProbate Judge Jacob V. Mell. . racy,.:pf the 19th Cougressioual Dis- - jTioii prejudicial to the political stand-- ittsburgh on Saturday last in the War-- -'troni JI. F. IIaun, Esq, the "Chairman nooutsot John Morrfoa but'as 'the O Fmet uict , ov tiuar Delegates at CitiLOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. of the Democratic Executive Commit n Constitutions of Tnesdav :' i - ivepublicans have treated it aV,4Uat- -zens Ilall .in Kiiveuua, .oil! the' 3d of ' On Saturday last the Democracy of ter ot great moment,' and taken great

tttsuiuA.ttornuy fc. iL. WEEDKit.
County Auditor UkSKr II. Stevens.
County Treasurer I". Reed.
Clerk of Courts Akdbew jACKSOJi. '
Slieriff IIkkrv .'.' J

:. RKCOI1DEU tf-- W. BaKKETT.

mg ol some ol the stauuehest and
most straightforward Democrats in
this place. ' In Freedom the other
daj-- , it was asserted aud several times
reiterated that Mr. E. and his two
sons, well-know- n aud never varyiug
Democrats in this towii, ' had aban- -

comfort from ' the alleged ' fact that
Morrissey would 'not support' the

tee of Summit County, that
Hon. Geo. IT. Pendleton,
Hon. George F. Comstock, and
Hon. J. Frank McKinney,

Will address the people at

p .lumy., neie Luvnea ov.tne liiem-bers.- of

the Seymour and. Blair Club,
residents of West? Warren,, to .assist in
erecting a Ifickorv, "still in its native

seiiteuibef, fyr the pprpose. of noini-natiu- y

a candidate for Congress," and
to Irrtiisact other bugiues The

except 31a-ILoni- u.

. J.'jPaiin ".called jje meeting

OF KAVENNA, O. nomrneess ot lie Democratic Convcn.
tiori-.- but' was- - betting larire sums'' ofDesignated of theLejositary AKRON, SATURDAY,-SEP- T. 12th, money on the "success of the Radical

oai-K-
, at tevittsburgk Depot; Therewas a pretty generous response to thecall, Loidsto.wn, -- Champion... Warren,

Braceville. Nelson, Wiuilhain', Raven-
na and sundrv-othe- r iilaces ttlonn--' thf.

; The Democrats of Summit will bejq orueiv , wbarQpon. .OiAi;,lovi'tISS8S,lie Democracy and come out
:pf, portage .was .eltfited ProfUtriiij i.lfi Grant and Colfax. "VVheu the re-- candidates, Ave ' publish the" followpleased ; to meet as manv 'of their ing note to tlie JV. : I": ITernhl, which

'!ITcw: Iair; Goods.
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(
. ,rVUE r0W OPENING,

--A. SLHnTZDXID stock
i ! ' o v . .

FANCY AND STAPLE
'

County Commissioners Ozias AUE-Pm- r

P. Dawxey, Jos. C. Consad.
Coroner Iatheb II. Pabheles.

-- Surveyor Chakijw J. tin-ns-i ri i ii-i-- j KJ
Directors of CouaU; Iuliriarj-- lj Is. Babcock,

OriAX Clements and I., c. Do out.
JIAYORS OF ,lNCOBP,ORATEp TOWN'S.
Ravenna E. L. WKligKli. I v J 'I
Kcnt-Jo- an Thomfsox.
Garretisvillc m 1'baKCIS. . ; n .

JCSTICES OF TUE PKACE.
. Atwiiter James AVebber anil Sylvester A- -

tailer of tuis pettv scandal was told brethren ; from Portage and otherexcha.,,1. at onr:connter, at best markets HS, J J fff--
Stock ant! Bonds, of all kimte bousiit and I aerlk antl iv 'i C,, .. M that that could not be, he replied that

line of the- - Mahoning'? A.
were well : representedji; A pole 125
feet in leuath. its Deroeiidinnisir waII

neighboring-counties- ,- as can make it
completely spikes that gnu : '

.. Yoisk, Aug. 20,1868.'
To the Editor of the Herald : :

.:, I have noticed on one or two occa

he " knew it to be true," and ofleredsold on CominUsion. in New York, or any de- - I Sccretarv 5 i r'S.'C
sire.1 market. - ! i- - i ; f "vi" V, '!"'- '1 '

HiSl.eSt Marke ,te 0 m,d 10-4- 0 f l3 piTni uS-.l- .
convenient to attend. '

The A. & G. W. R. R. will run a re
based, with its owu crowning tuft ofto betiiouey on the truth of his as

sertion. 1 Now, there was not oneCoupons, Gold, Silver; aa meliumn f.mds I Ali0nias f ??H?ft-- iUtmu!ef siqns a statement made in your paperleaves at the top, a 'streamer near .the
top coutaiuin the names iir ltii-oi- j let-
ters, "SEYMOUR & BlLAIRf .Tlio

of all kimls.
turn train from Akron after the meet-
ing, for the accommodation of those

Ashtabula, aud. Edward Crafts., of word of truth in the whole storv.-r- -

desiring to attend. :
Geauga.: were appointed, a conmiittee
on ,Besoliivions. The coiumittec. re

The three genticuien alluded to are
not only Democrats, but more firmly

Drafts drawn and caslwrt l thc principal
Cities in the T niUil States. ---

:' ''
Slglit Drafts i.i: Knjrlanil anj "l relMili and

Passage Tickets to or" from fHf, itfes at

Ilimnan.
Aurora BciiIicii P. Cannou ami worthy Tay-

lor.
lirimiielil Josejili L. Carrier aii.l A. II.

Dccrllclil C. 8. TiliteN ami Joim,H.! iliif mam
Edinburgh .SiiiiUi Sanlonlaml Asa'ltuis'nam.

hu-lcor- went upj . wiUlftnt-- , dinicultv,
and to the entire satisfaction of, those
in attendant'e, a:id tl'(e Sliii- - .'Spaiio-ie-d

Banner followed' rifr it. 'to ''the' place
Where the batl";eiOfi,lie sfauitAi-- l vms

wnicn l nesire to correct. 1 was
charged : with having ' monev ' bet
againct: the election of Sovmour aiid
Blair, aud that I would support Grant
a n.d: Colfax. , I desire to say that bo.tli
statements are false in every 'particu-
lar. I have not a cent of monev,
property or stake, of anv kind: bet

General Randall
tired for deJUbemtioR.,--- , On motion the
fajippiiig eiitleiaeii were appointed DRY GOODS,was in town last Thursday, a guest ata, Congref-SKMia- l yomuittcc for the eu- - the Gillette House. ;liarlestown Augustus iluiiSpn. anil Anstiu

against beyiuour aud Blair. These

nailed to the must, amid lusty ( cheers
of the crowdwUcb. cheers. .were loud-
ly joined in by the passengers of the
N. Y. afternoon train, fheii'phsshi'gthe
Station Westward. The thrai

lumgbt in New York the last week by tlie SeniorMariner, wliu lias not lon'ortrn i,.,f i. i ... i

r.curtiss. .'.."!-- '. -

Franklin Eii;af A. . AuileiKon, Liilliri- - K.
Panueleo auil Win. Urinnoll . ' . i

Xow York rates. .""-ii-i- .

lievonuij 8tarii- - ;f sfjjfipr .'alei
Aceoniits and Depotits of s hii'n and

individuals, reserve 'on rtKist 'laWraiile 'terms
and promjit and- lifrAr rfealmenV siiai anteed.

Interest allowe.l on time dejiosits'as1 iiiay Is3
agreed uin.

. - r W, 11. ISEEJP cashier.
Geo. EufflV-sct- . I'iesJdeut.i 1. J
Sept. tf.

We have been favored with copi W; Good, lor this market, if he has been out ofous snowers during the past week.

fuin two yeai--s ; .
... Thpmas J. Ciirliii, Concauj. Ashtti- -
;bula.i.arpounty.-.:-, !., i,. ......... .,

.s, J..!", Bruce, Chardou, Geauga Co. ,
i -- ?ckai,fi..y.ull:'0V'

Coiintv.".,.; ..... . ,. ,

ecilom I.yiiian ., Errant and. Arvi1is C.

grounded in the faith than ever be-

fore. In other places other distin-
guished and well-know- n Democrats
are selected as subjects for these mis-

erable lies-jMu-
l slanders.

This is a now, species of electioneer-
ing, and for mendacity is unequalled
by anj-thiii-

g in the annals Of political
warfare. "We caution our Democratic
friends abroad' 'against placing "one
word of confidence in these lying re-

ports. "-- : '" ' ': :'i'!;

stories are put in circulation to injure
me Avitli my constituents by interested
and mischievous parties, "it is need-
less for me to say that I am a demo-
crat, and believe ill rpo-nlii.- linniniQ.

and the atmosphere begins to have theLarkcom. . , .; V: -

- Hiram Rnfu-i'Ilult- e aiKl Klnlianl M. Ifimk.
' Mantua A. X. Far and Horace Laild.

tinge of autumn about it. ;

.u.si:iess ior ovy two years.

"
, .. f ..,-- .: :

' Wc-hav- ail cleiint a.iiortmbnt"of
: : -- i , :1 - -

X) K, S S S G O O X) S

Nelson James" AshalJ aad WiTlarilK. Kin.w-l- i Tlie Republicans advertisejrr M .Tones, Ravenna,. Portage Co.ton.
Mass Meeting to "come off" at this. A'aUiL. . U rTeii;!:TrunibuH Co.,..,,,

hoiis, and intend to support Seymour
and Blair and the democratic ticket
as I have done through life:'

talso statemeut v'ou will
nuu-.- oblige,. vonrs, ti'ulv, ' ...
.: JOHN MORRISPKY.

d an impi'oviseid stand,
for the. occasion., and. appointed

I Ion. M. liirchard' President of the
day, who called to order, aiift ' brieflv
introduced S. D. Norton Esq., of Ra"-ven-

Ohio who' bas abandoned , the
Rump,.preferijug to thcnir the, Union
and the Constitution. .' lie ir'reat'i v. in-
terested the ariflieiicc t'or'"iiT)out"-:rw-

hours, in givinjf itlie-'u;t-s ftrtrt 'the rea-
son for tUedaith. thtit is 6u4 luiu.. His
speech was a richiiLtellioent .t.wi. re

The eomuiittee.ljippii. resolutions rc--
J'nlm-ni-Joli- J, illmm, Orrm

JiniLS. O. Calvin.i '. I i r U VW.
J'aris A. J!. 3Ierrill and JJrainaril Sel oy, Jrj

place on the 21th, to be addressed bv
Gen. Isaac R. Sherwood, General J.turn ah( :

. Resolved. That this T)e!iinfi-:itipf!ri- i. Portagre County Medical Asso- - A. Garfield, and Hon., David Tod.DEMOCRlTItfflBETIM eia,tion.--Tli- e Portage1 County Medi-- i . : Tax-Paver- Look at. tliis 1 i.i.
M lniu. the Radical' Dimei's' .n--- ' eneal Association '.met:at Counting Noses. On Friday last,

grcs'sioiiaf' C'oiiVention. ' heartily en-
dorse the principles "laid down "in the
DcmociatiL-- SjUiie aaid . National, plat-
forms, adopted r,especiiv.elv ou the Sth
of Jahuarv aiid ou' the.. 7th of Jidv
hfstH - - -

a very enthusiastic Rad on boardHouse on Thursday last,' Drj Price,' peatedly cheered by lie litres, iti., ViTll,V to: "V, ,Vi P?PlcAPliew
factory aiid convincing to llJnC md becurethTd

liavonna Wm. .Coohnait, .8. E. Fnk mt Jo-
seph 1. Morton: . - - v. !

ILiiiilolph .lames) r. Cole and Wm. Uetti.
RootstaB-- n A. II. Barlow and Gideon

Hioiir. . .w;:.. i'-- .''
Siialcrsrille .Samuel U. EldriilKcand William

Carlton. f r'i t r ! t r.jr
Stfoetstabro "E. Ml "Stanton ah Janics II,

Kiehols.

SnmcM H.' K Martin and. JV.'fcauliis
Windham E. s. WooiUvojtli and CorueTiu J.

Frary.

Train No. 3, on the A. & G. W. Ey.itOf Randolph, presiding and Dr. SadWiil address the people on the political qucs
tlOUf, HljKl4t: 5; lHlp' viZt'l-.-.!'- . , ( J ,, Meadville, insisted, on taking thedler,; ot Kaveuna, Secretaiw.- Drs. ofopponentsysliniga.S " 1 w it

tiIl'J,6UU0,,,nl,0nthh,
1
V-- ' livsoltedj 'Tliat 1he' riouiiiiee of 'tLis. sense of the passengers on the PresiAt AI'hoiia, Thursday eveuinf;, Sept. lOlii.

At Kavenxa, Satnnlay eveniug. f4ejt. lith union,, , ...i ..: l,J. aud Emmet Price, Were
admitted as members of the Society. ii

... r every description,

JiLAl.K AND COLOPKO SIMCS ' - '

IRISH POPLINS

SHAWLS. CLOAKS,

GLOVES, AND HOSIERY,.. . .

- SuMTJb AND CASSIA! ERES-MlIltT-

AND' DRAWERS- -

i ' . il.li r.i'l li.: i' i.. i,- ,; .

!:-- , r I.

!j : iThe best sto:k ol

FA N C Y GOODS

: . .... i iv.hi iui- -
(.KlarUofi, it contiuucd Aiui:hr Jloni-n-- 't ;,i :i it-- Jdential question. The result stood asjt ltooTsiTOU x, tj;nl;iy; evening, Sept-, isth. a.. sitUHL'U li.

follows: , vs. UoiuplctcJijMnkl uJiUho oouAvi y
.l bout x . - . .;

Willi Col. ts, Cotter. '

'"At SrfAtR.itW;;'s'rti!r'da'y! eveninff. Sen

ptisEained by .the Democ-
racy. and . jConscji-vative- s of the.,19th
Congi-cssioiii- il DiSLi-ict- , takg direct js-s-

with the" Tdpiibiicaii noiiiiiiee oh
th& fundiitg bili-- framed, passed and

A lie future meetings of the Society
were fixed, by --amendment of the .bv- -

"c oiiciigl.il unit jueiTlli ol me itnti
Holiest' in 'espoiisinlii.ir s.io jt, t. n"M"V 1 1SWill, with Col. C. S. COTTER. defining the'livinglssit betw c u thtlaws, to be lield on the first Thursday

For Seymour anil lilair. ' '"' '' '
For Grunt and, Colfax. .,.. ... i.

Democratic majority. ,. : .

. The Rad subsided.. a.. ;:

n,e iiope the. Unuocrats m .these several town
18 i5.i.Mi. t: :J ulv,slap will make,ti)nTiece.sAa-y,Jurraiigciuent- s

! H 1 (

KKAt.'K.yrAS-K.4-Al-
l ipaitibs

in Real Estate, (cither as
liuycmor selteis.) will forward their interest
by llrst eonsultius thivlntcsj lists and circulars,
of A. W. liEJIAN.

Ollicc East End I'henix ISlock, Itavcnna. Ohio.
Kavonun, Sqifc 31!. tf. O' - J :

secure a general turn-ou- t to these mcetinirs.

parties and defondig i'uikit l e
op.rjiei.hag espjjJuseU, Axi uufi
wnr Democrat makes nr.syrraic. IN'

' ': 0Uleinbci-atfc'''- - CI ub of " R aven na Pole Raising. The Democrats of .fMa . rAfter i'Mivt?.-o'to.'- u inde'd'thbAVKJiSA SUMMIT MILL,, crowd called-jtiif- c E, li... jituJirn,: who

E OF' ' n7,y.i
00

'd 12,0783 29

The nemocratic Club of -- fafeyn-yyLb June to An: ii (J.
bneay adresoil-jil;- ! m. tits JUappxcstmeetings on .l VMH! ' i.i ,.(;-

evej- siiow ip tins market..

susiiuueH- ov tio)puoncaii:part.y, and
that wc, proaoiinvu.jt one of the. most
fhil-hi- and flagrant, outrages yet

by that' revolutionar'v partv.
Tbe resolutions ,.v;ere luianimously

adoptea. jiytlij?, Cohyentiou. . .

r"Tlic ainiounceincnt
t .of ..candidates

K'j.MS .pj'dcv,' .Mrl,B.'r."lIeinca,
ot Tri'inibull, namp(.l'( jaijies .JifcEwiu,
(f t MaJioning, the'ro b.einj; iip oifrjtr
ctifima(e...'anvoiu;t(e(1 iiLy, McEw

June-lo-bypt.'- j...

pf , June, September, Dcceuiber-aii- d

March of each year. . ' ;' ..

Dr. Price reported a case of Acites,
in Rootstownj te which lie draws five
gallons of water every ten days, aud
has tapped tlie patient.' thirty-fo- ur

times up to tbis date.; Also, another
case. ; in , Randolph, of Tumor, four
iuches.iu diameter, located under the
left short ribs, aud which discharged
When .opcn.ed, about a quart of health)--

I3HICE LIST. si)-ic.:-
r ,'J iie y(. ; 9itiMj.da.v anill i f PAMtiV- - EVENING

nouncedMi iiivi: oil i uke iQtt-flivlnr- t0ot each week. It is booed that even- - Democrat ing aiitf poloM-iri.i!!!- -. loir--aft the

Brimfield had a grand time - onilast
Saturday afternoon, raising a splendid
Hickory Pole, . The pole was 120 feet,
in height, with the Democratic: Bird
at. .the top, and a genuine National
Flag waving at mast; head, with' the 37
stars upon its blue field. : The Democ-
racy worship not at the ishrine of a.

Tuscarawas While Wheat, sack L, 1 1 niKlViLlV 1st ' i - iO- - -til 00 icr and every citizen of the township who dc-si-r

the maiiitainaitcc! of the frrlmi f.riilcftnc Con50 perisV at ; ljdviumwifi t lot-.-

CluK nud tor gti Aha-- 1$, tit- . BoimJMr
Best ltcd Wheat
Ifowci j! Mills.' . ? 23 per sack stitution made by o'iir. l'alhfcis, and who favor

1 50 per sack uio equality ol all citizens before the law, will yilfe 4V,r jtlit 'oiiUiLtigton Club-- , - A
vefe di'thaiflis. 'and lurce cheers was

jnoiu'i,- - nan.iit Ulllttlltts ,0 nloro lnnoueh '(,,) hole Jwtj01Jll dcb(
V c 1 ' Ta't the

John lEodtfers, Jr
Corn Meal, tier' 1UU lbs. r r i ; - f
Corn ami Oas'(uiixcjj per 100 II

I .$5 26 uiuto with the clubwnri attend iJsiHeUnpi .was nominated by acclaniation., r.'t. ,
irivetf'-ttf'-'JtriiwS- Ni bit J iiMgn mil. . . .3 83 puss, ihe Doctor repoi ts tlie i easeDemocratic Executive Committee.

I'.IMWN AND RLEACilED CLOTHS.

. TICKINGS. I.IKNJMS. DRILLS.

M UATmiip. Ac.
. : i .. ;;i.. . :;i .;

.. A fine stock ol Ladies'.
i i i : i . i '

BOOTS AND SHOES.

dismembered Union. : ii j ih&ih&rh ui if, fJve,4aliei'' exeu(l Sum'- -Shorts and Miijilliiigs (njixedX.
. was jjicn reso.ivea that the pro;

:ediiigs 'of this Convention be pubJ improving.,-- -H 00
1 25 en f0 siJjeojCMitfk f.and skod tlireei:'Ait a inectiiig of "tlid 'Democratic ExecVrti've

Committee of Portage couuly, held at Ravenna iishdlni thc.'Dcmo"cratic papers of the Accident. We learn . . from !&e
- Several other important cases were

reported by other members of the So--
The Clieapont Flour, Quality Considered

In this Market.; "f
!iy ..

" ,'.;AV3i. '.T.tiAiDLEr.
KTnm TT."... ri-- :' - N V it . 5

chor i. "r'e, Jaag tjir.ee Aor.tLo Pol
f. .fines', three lor beymoju
iv.;-"- Standard bearers, wei--

on thtf A iHrt Jfoth, i h- HmrfKtrvpreriiis ismcu lui.u. oi vicvcianti aiut ijolum
a'.

' c 'jlatesui h elections have
' " !"T1. tbe 'pi'esent vcar, the fol-l1,l-

'tlie result :
ciety which rendered, the. meeting' awere apiMiinUil delegates to represent the county ius, wIA'ii the ConvjCution adjourned one of bur old" printer boys, Johk-J-

Tyrrell, met with quite a serious ac
in a convention to he held at Ravenna, on TJim s very interesting one. .

' ; --.".CUSTON' YOUNG, Pros!NOTICE TO IWALIDS !
'.i - ..'; a wiH.!l: AniV fhe'mmstf'nf
adji." i jo esvtho 13uinti Ltti1
toiyAiA,:.. iv'S: i. K

day,iSeptcml)or :W, j'orthe. pui jhwu of puMrtng Deni. mai. Rep. mat(ul?HicC.t 1700 'II. it. TxsiGNj'Sec'y.
' cident m that city on. , the 2Gth mm nomination a candnwte to represent the true

,. uivinomon.it was.orttereit that a
special meeting of the Societv be lield ''- - i k ifinrv t ' TRUNKS of all kinds.intent of the people oi tlie Xinetetecntli Con f.Base Bail. The third game be wnicii will probably disable him forO. I. 33. Snydcr-'Vt- . D- - on the. first Thursday of each monthgrcssional Di sti ict in the CfijisriOss-o- l' United

i . 'a- - ' ..' ' ..."
VoU, Pi lM m f. taouoo f Mr-- i i -t'

Radical Mnlirptfr. " : U.; ' . r i'4'T. .. L ' - r.: r

'

'S, v. A Mode.
several weeks. He was riding withiwcei'i tlie 'Skr Club 'of Ravenna, and

11 . T, .. ' -- . I ' ' 'i; viww'u i uunp, jieivry w i fsvail-le-

David 1. GiIlriW.I5.-Thoiit:is,!Th(ii,ia- friend, when the team turned a corneri ne Jjiiciceyes irom !5treetshoro, wa
not occupied by. the, regular meetings.
::This Society was- first organized in

. , (CERMAN PHYSICIAN ,,

RAVE"NA, OHIO," AlltrtlL.bc onei.oil at very LOW PRICES forf.il aiJI I'Rirl'( B. Call and examine, as' '.T .MK1.. i V l'.

A" few' tia.v.--. Hiri'?y ftccicj
Paiiiiesvilie,. v,iJ1 ifi''aidto,iet-i- we
tides nkli'i'LAflvV'eut l d v '

the wagon struck the, railroad track
and upset, and Mr. Tyrrell was

M. Jones and O. F. Ilickox. . ;,. : ;

;WJLM4JI cWliMAsi
Chairman Kxccutiv(Vmuiill(!e

luayeii oil tlie grounds of the.,foyin
(3nb7piVron'Tiy,'tIie 7tli., The gan

' iiuiif -- t ' 6.' i
! i iaii5: uotUim; lor Miowmg goods

' ' SM I IT Tl m" !
Taking advantage of .recent 'iliscovories miulo

June, 18GG. ,, It now numbers twenty-seve- n

membets, and is, in. a flourishing
and prosperous condition. ' .. ..:

was closely contested iu the' first five thrown out upon the ground, dislocat GfV f f s, v
A , .pi'opertyis- - TUvfesttd M( rDemocratic Judicial Convention, or six lnniugs, but in the Sth the Buck- - ing his lett shoulder. , .. eminent Bonds,i".dcfrs.. isiis m-j.ii.i-

J

eyes,.b good batting, aided by tlieThe pempciiiov ftS Sfahonini.'-.- Portau-- .uwl '.Poi-tag- e County l

A. rsliame. A very intellio-en- t?nK3JsW c9j;Ks;Cirerjlt.iBUiVto meet
can meeting-'irt ; Petti ' 1

and' eiilighteirM": 4if a vioo.se hekling
moral and pious American' citizen' ofarrcn by their delegates, on the Siars. succeeded in' scoring 13 runs, keans,inuchly."!- - fi in?- - U

Soci'ety.T-T- hc iVniiuaT Fair of the
Portage County Agricultural 'Society
will be h'cUl .on i,h"e 15th, 10th and 17th
inst.,. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs

African extraction, in this tqvn, .atwhich matei-iall- altered the course ofm,,i uiK'Uf'A 'y.,.''','!A: A6, .'j,,- -

For tlie 'imi'l!Si putting in- nomination ' I ; f .. .... t. ? UFKS.W H X VVIWIT. .Said hV''riiW dclj-AvW- the

by eminent Microscopists to dchti-min- c th 'ac-
tual condition or the blood, anil cxcrerirjnii'lfn
health am disease claims to arrive- - iifr .cWiecl
conclusions- in AcnU ami tvonic
Iistate, by the microscope nnfl'ehcniical agents.

Diseases thus unveiled of.lhc myslory former-
ly surrounding them, become amenable to treat-
ment, and not sMbjtict to tlios' dangeroue'.ifeii--mont- s

of those Who "jrwtoi'-a- MrfrfiWfllW, wild
use the stomach as a crucible te e lilled
poisonous chemical agents to coulinii or contro-
vert their opinion of the' seat iihd Mature of
diseases.

Office in bodgc;4lildckl' lf Sl ftihl
Residence, Gillette House- - Scp3, '68, ly.

ThOteiv TniM: 'Iff. .''! IAI- i..,, I T"'.tracted by the glare and glimmer oftile game. In the Vi'ti but litt los scoring
w'ja's.'donc. by" either Cibs "'aiid,, the
EiickeyesVcaniii'out viptovioua .bV,.a

candidate for Judgcof Common Pleas Court for
the Second Subdivision of the Ninth Judicial
District of Ohio.J'The-'ppOTtionmei- for the

the torches" of "the Black and Bin's
Boys; made application to join the r - reutuci it s , ': lor which the

day' next. The officers of the "society
are sparing ii'o paijip. nor labor to make
this Fair one'oftlie most .interesting

choice oi delegates to he as follows : One dele squad and carry one of their argu-
ments, which was; indignantlv re

! .' i .. .!
HICHEST MARKET PRICE

score ot(,;Jj to. 30. Some, excellent
playing was done oii both sides, but

gate foraclijo.ne.hyiulital .Deuipfij.'Up.jIkjtes cast
at the "last election, and oiie delegate for each iiwnocr.it!
fractional jolejesis. than one hmi fused. Can it be possible that thethc.SjLrs. con- -earuesl rfeSirc01-Tlid- ' t&nrti'riece trial's full dele-
gation from each county b&ondiand, . ... ..

Rads are "going hack" on the cullo'd

pcrheads are making'sucli
aboutjls liothnig the iahomi'srpc'Apre"
can! and" mtist 2mj bii' thcyivjlj
have to dipen'se' with thclnxnn"cNr,cf
life for some time."--1- ' ' ''

UndoahteVUyHis : hearers - thought
themselves' a very privileged people,
that they are 'permitted 'to pay the
gentleman's taxes j- bf course they1 will
very cheerfully dispense with the liis-nrie- s.

' vn-ir.i- i .r:- 't .ic,-h':-- .tV.
' Of .Geii: ' Grant he' said:4 f iia?

lidence, and thereby lost the. game
population ? " Is he notihey,, howevcav., iminediittely ; dial-lengei-

the victors, and will, probablv
.

H. C. Ranxey,
:,i 11 'j. PAt3i;i!

M. I!. Dawson,
brother?" , : , .

.

and pleasan that has been held for
many years. Tliey have succeeded in
making another lease of the Fair
Grrounds for a term of years, and will
have them in complete order for the
occasion. Aif 'that will be necessary
now, is for those who have articles of
interest to, exhibit to bring them in,

lllllXAXciUiiugania .soon. Tp follo- -J
Democratic Tojaisliip.BIeetiu ., "Let ns have Peace."

V'TOMIXili S"E PAID.

. i ij. ii ,. II. C. DAT & CO.
-- BaVCitna, Sept. lo, ljns, Iy. ' '

J" ATEXSA SLAI'.KLE WORKS.
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STARS " VS. " BUCKEYES. Such is the professed desire ;of . thex ne i .'niocravs oi itavcnna Township are re

. ;Thk.. Tv.-- r L; rii,-iifiartii- is pljj,-ag--
c

rbea-bs- ii the. slow- droopina
autumn ofa rnjul glorious summer.
Ll the old man, niiaitiu-e- . has . fulfilled
ber-jwor- ,she loads- him, with ;bless-ii-- s,

,slie fills himjWith the fruits of a
well,lspeiit life; and ;mToundedbv,
his children's chihlren, she rocks him
so$ly itway.lo grave;tio whii-l- i he is
folipwed:M:3th;blos.siii2:s. God; forbid

quested to meet at their Club Room on Friday Radical party, but if they are sincerR 0 and this will' be a Fair of which theEvening next, the 11th Inst, for the purpose of Webber.

Disease yields

Judicioirs MeAnj ' Employed,
Saves Untold Suffering.

, .i U 1 'I .! 11

If you would bo Strong, Healthy and Vigors
ous, nu WrlyhfB Tonic Covdial awl MnqfL rtt
rafter. It is a siiiierlntivo Tonic audanyiioHk
ing Cordial, and is an infallible remedy for
renovating the diseased system and restoring
the suilcring invalid to health amK vigor. Jtspurines the lilood, ncntralizes "any billioiis or
acrid matter in the stomach, and strengthens
the whole organization, it cures;. .Scrofula, Salt
Rheum,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Fltiiloncc',:Kidncy
lections, Nervous Debility, and all, diseases aris-
ing from a disorganzpd conditidh'.ijf; xyooil,.
Stomach and Liver.

I'os.
t 1!
R F

in the desire, tliey have, a strange way been re)ortcd tliat I said, G'eiii Giniit
vvas dr'nnk wheii on his wiiy to Obve'

5 2 :

5 1. 1 H'Foot.Butler...

los.
"L F
.n.e.--s

s
,2 J:

appointim,'iieattslfotli;'a)lmWail'Judicial
Conventions. Ry onler of the

' I II- - ' ' 'I. II':-- . . -Gardner. of showing it. .; ; , : ) '
farmers of Portage county vill have
occasion to feci proud. Let every one
lend a helping hand. , "". ' .""

Coolnian. land in ; 1' 0'id say so, rtvirl I sayCOMMITTEE. "Let us have Peace," says. Congress.Jlcman.- -
wtiin. v .,3 with a fresh Rconstruction act, winch

oil i'ecK o
1 l lluinphrev 21t
a 3 Jenkins CW ss
2 6 Ii Wicks P
4 i 2! Wilcox. L F

Metlen.' .CP
3 3M.leukiHSW.A8IJ"
i, '.I -

so dow. 'ism' 13 err.- Grant was sickj'anil'
his doctor told hi"m"to' drink: all the"WaUswoi'tlf:iDemocratic Meeting at Siialersvllle.

W. B. THOMAS, Esq., anil Col. C. gives the, Presidential ballot to.FloriSoriiirville.
.11' Cattle Plague A Scfirc. There that. we should, not .call it beautiful.

. flberc is another life, hard, rotitrhliquor he 'p6ssbly 'c6iiid;,;aiid lie doneda, Arkansas, and other Carpet-Ba- gS. COTTKJ1, will addr&j-- s She:-- . lenuRl SO."" .
' :'-- : "'''"" 1

States, while it takes the ballot fromcrane Liu I at isirAlKSVll.LE, on aiul , horney; trodden with bleeding
feetpAid .aching;, brow: the life ofIf Mr. Steele's statement is correct,every Conservative State at the South(SaUmtyy, jOPeBjLwg, .Sept-cuilie- r l!)th.

' Total 303T j Total "35 i

j Total runs each inning's. ; ., : i
.: ' 1 a ( .a f 4T a iJL!i JUsj'

Stol-6- . t.1 Hll; 0 .)- (i 1 2 9W

Ston takinir disacrce.-ilib- . Ttiti-e.-4it,.- i X.T it corroborates Gen: Grant's assertion" Let us have Peace,"bawls Sumner

is great excitement in the northern
part "of our county' over the cattle
plague.; " A gentleman in Mantua has
in liis charge some 89 bead of Texas1
cattle, and various"reports have gone
abroad "in regard'to them." One story
is that they have all been sick, and an

.The- people, withouf "distiiiotion of n his letter df accepla'n'ce." that 'htJ'h'itsParty, are invited to attend.

which the cross is the' symbol; a bat-
tle wjiich no peace. follows this side of
she grave, - which the grave .gapes '. be-
fore, .tlie victory is won,; and strange

with a demand that Negroes be admit-
ted into Congress, and that Congress no policy-o- f his'0Tvili.'li; ,! ifiRASf. '

lating Potations, they arc merely tfinTpbriiiy in
their effect, Unstly tjioy are positively iiijuriofis.
TalM-Wrtak- Tmte-Cbnt- e

in converting the food, you! eat into- - rich
blood, producing health and strength.

fn&lilc i&dttng rib ifojtslov.! 1

Flies Caught. Stars Benian,. I "WiatiTotuf J&xobagesr. Sy of fcsl':
shall pass a law.coercing .Negro votes
in all the States of the Nortli, East aud tliat it .should be so tliat.is the highSold by FOE & Bito., Agents, Ravenna, Wiio WM8w,Qiai4:'-34-Somevville,- 1 From the few exchanges received.kitivv; tHavennn, Sept.-3- ltS, fin. est life.:of man. :. Look among theWeSt. ..; . (;... . ,ey,r2(;.:ota3, 7.:;- B'u.-keve- s Peek." 2 ;

W. B. THOMAS, Esq., and Col. C.
S. .COTXEl:'ill.. atldres the Demov
tratic Club at ROdTSTOWN; on Fri-
day evening-- , Sept. 18th.
; Come one, come alii r-'-

-'

up to this time,' we copy the fbllo wihg

other, that nearly 'all of them have
died . cattle plague, which has
beeii causing' so much excitement in
the eastern cities. Tlie gentleman who

great names of history ; there is none.". Let us have Peace," says the, Chiliniuphrey, 1; C. W. Jenkins, 1: commciidatory notice's: ' whose life has been other than this.cago Platform, while making one formWitter. S. Wilc;ox, 3 5, Total 8.'
TDK place to liny your ' tYstcuW, CTocks and

Jewelry, is at SI. Mowex'.s, No. 2, Etna I'.tockj
where yon will .always find "a 'good assortmenL thankful to our brefhrdn of the 'pressof Government tor States south of thehas the charge Of these cattle, Mr. R. O.a- flits, jj isati). oiars, i., . 'A'notiier iVCession. Many tol- -for their favorable opinions, and. 'hojpe'and lower prices, tliari any Vthcr nouse in the Home Rush. Stars Wadsworth 1. Halsted, called upon us on Tuesday, Potomac, aud another for - Statei

North of the Potomac. ..:; ,. diers who were ' in' the Arinv of thecounty, ; ' :." Buckeyes C. W. Joidcins, 1 : Wicks.Ueiiainng done on short notice. All work
may be Out' political "dil"l'cr-euce- s,

to'ev-c-r maintain'persbn'allv, ffi'e
nibst Cfji't

Potoihitiif will he' glad to learn tliat
and says that all-o- these reports are
without foundation ; that nouc of the .."Let us have Peace" says. tlie same

Platform, with one Currency for the kiiidlj-relation-s otir edito
Total. 2. - i'.i ' ! I ! -

ITmpire--- Hall, Akron 'Citv.Cl'vVh; cattle have died, and that they are all rial brethren: i,,!- -'- '.''"'
Maj. Gen. E: D. Keys' is" 'stumping
Ciilifoi'iiia for Seyniourand Blair. lie
was one of Mr. Lincoln's warmestAkron, Ohio. - in as healthy condition as any-othe-

r

The '
Democbatic". P'reVs.

Pensioner, the Soldier, the Laborer
and the man of business, and an-
other for the Bondholder. :

cattle in the country. ; ' - ; 'bcorers Stars: ill;-' II. Phillips :

Having this (lav purchased o C. H. Mills his
Alarble Works 2 doors north of the First Na-
tional Bank; I am now better prepared than
ever before, to furnish those in want of Monu- -
nients. Headstones, Ac'., of all descriptions at
as low rates for the same material and

as can be bought in northern Ohio. I
would aUviae all in- want of Marble not to buy
of Agents. You can save 15 per cent, by com-
ing to theshop and selecting what yon want.
Having had a long: exiericiice in the business
ami being' a practical workman myself I will
make it to your interest to give B"5 before

elsewhere. - "
Simp on. the alley nortli-o- f First National '"Rank " G. W. FOX.
Ravenna. Sept. 10, IStiS, ly.

warranted, "' ' -:. SepS; ISlRjtf.

SOMETHlSO Xkw, Mr. G. W.'FoS.UtYi'is SlA--bl-

Works, in the rear If the First' Xntional
Bank, is getting out lor the grave of a child a
tombstone of a new and very appropriate de-

sign. The grave is covered with a free stone
base upon which lies a marble stab, rising from
the slab is a headstone ornamented with an cle
gantly carved laurel wreath, and at the fool lios

partisans, aiid one of the oldest MaUuckeycs, JNoriniin Pock. ..' . ..
'

jor Generals' "in" the' ' 'Potomac
'

'army,HIRAM. " Let us have Peace," say the Radicals
the title of anew jpn'rhal just, issued in
this village by Samuel, DHarris, Esq
It is ,'a : large, hansoinely
sheet, i Mr. Harris hasun- - "officd com

Tiiueiof game, 2 hours . and 25 min
with Constitutions as in South Caroliutes. . . .: i. i..!- - - . ..

Oysters. Messrs. VanciT & "Ney,
Grocers on Main ti9tj;are' in re-

ceipt of Oysters, fresh sotd fat, direct
from Baltimore, the first of the sea-
son, .juid,. wil.l,,, bp- - pleased, to serve
tlrem otft tOfhc pjiblic,' either.; by : the
can, or by the dish in any' shape to
suit the taste of their customers.,iiilf t ni i.i I'Mi i'd

An Error. We announced last
week that Iloii. Geo. 1. Tendleton
was to spcall lh Cleverand oil the 7th.
This was a mistake, into- - which we
were led by the announcements of the
Committee as published in some of
the new8pjH-s-. .Tlie Biectina a ? to be

the -- x 1 Lon llthrituTy

having cbinmaiiddd over one hundred
thousand volunteers', 'liis example
will be followed bv others.

The transfers of real estate, in this posed of entirely new - material, and.Base Ball at itiram.--n- ic "Star place have been somewhat active fora llnely carved lamb. The design is anei of
na, which allow taxpayers to- - the
amount of S500 in the Legislature to
impose a tax of two million upon the

much beauty and elegance, and will it is likely
also has a superb .power press,' His
paper, 'mechanically, iiiakes a' vcry

appeaffiucC' !' """"
Jrs:, -- ofj'tliis" placed played: a' match the. last week. .. Mrs. Northrup has

sold; her house and lot to Prof. Atwa- - Equal Tax ation. The Democraticgame at Hiram, with the " Jockcv
be largely selected by those desiring work 'of
the kind. The tombstone, now,- .in. .process of

The" itavetma MajjiifactdirLTig
! "' Company.Air. Harris is a gentlcinnn ofabilitv.white people of the State, ; ,

" Let us have Peace," shout the Radtcr; .consideration, $2,800. A. ParClub " of that place, on Sdtrirday last,completion at Fox's Works was: ordered by Mr. aud of large experience in newnanerlas. 1. Kiddle, ol jRavcnna. Portage (Jaunty dee has sold. his place to Prof. Weston.wiTQ the followmg result : . . ..

platform demands " equal taxation of
every 'species of property according
to its value including Govern-
ment bonds and other public ''securi

ical stumpers all over, the land, while
the feet of the bond-holde- rs and of thefor $2,500. S.. L. Leach sells to Mrs,

life, and :will,. doubtless, present a pa-p- er

highly acceptable to the party
wlio.se interest, he represents: ' It is

T.VltS, .JR. vs. ' JOCKEY CLI'll.
A meeting of the Stockholders of the Raven-

na Manufacturing Company, for tho election of
Directors, aiul the .transaction .of such otherK. O R. O. Pardee for $700, P.. D. Walcott has

sold his place opposite tltc Cemetery
A I5EAUTIPUI. WORK OP ART. Mr. (5. W'Fo'xJ ties.'' : '" i., 'needless td addy that" the paper WarmTOWU, rl "3 l Webster . .. C business as may lie necessary, will be held at

the Toyn Hall, in Ravenna, Ohio, on Saturday,
the loth day of October, 1S6S, at 7 o'clock, p. in..

Tke Mass JUeetjug: announced to
auvnu ui a jpiower;1 LaiK0t,,:Cj.cgant3i

wrought in marble, by, Hiat;i8aste of his niwi. The Republican platform demands

negroes are on the necks of the intelli-
gent white men of the country. :'-.-.-

Genthnncn, if you so ardently de-

sire Peace, give us back the Constitu

Mc.Vll istoi. P(! S i V

Wadsw'tliC i B ' 6 3
Hunnelb'h.2 H f 7 2

ly supports beyniour and Ulair. I'or
(age County le)uqcr(if,.: , ,nit ...

lii:wkj..-;..O-
II Ely R F
H .inilcltl'...':;.-..P- 'fession, Mr. n ill lain Siddcll. it is designed for that labor shall 'pay the taxes and foot

to; R. P. Hutchinson ; consideration,
'1,000.' Mr. Hartley has moved his
dwelling house, from South street to

take 'place here has , been
deferred, it being the same day of the

4 Jlunn LF The: Democratic -- Presses.,' I). tne Dill? and-tha- Eastern manufac--
urigiiaiii,; 3 n 4
.Soinei vUoG SS 3
Reman. . . ,L F
WiUaid...CF 5

Harris, Esq.,has cpnimenccd the. pub
4 Ames . ..2 1!
5 Hlavt..i.!....-.- S s
3 Mott 1 C

Hall ' 3 Jl
I endleton meeting in Cleveland, audi turers aiid bondholders ' shall pay vothe center a distance of two miles. lication at liaveuua, ot. a.Jciupvt'aticCollins . li F I S lax..' --.'-:r- -There is an extraordinary large crop.140 121 12 P

tion of our fathers. Peace means jus-
tice, honesty, fair dealing between
man and man, aud these are not the
fruits ot Radicalism, and there can be
no Teacc , while that party lives and

a monument and is most elaborately and arti!'
tically flnished. It is a piece of work' higlily
creditable .to Mr. Siddell,; aml.to Hie Mju.bl.13

Works of Sir- - Fox, from which such elegant
specimens of work can lie turned out. jflif pub-
lic should understand, that first class work in
this line, work inferior to none in the country,
can bo obtained in Ravenna. rortage County
Democrat.

paper of the above name, the first
number of we have 'recciv-e- d.

It iis alarge Well printed; sheet

HENRY D. SEYMOITR,
WILLIAM P. HAZES,

" "' ' ' ' HKXUY' C'. RANNEY,
GEORGE ROI5INSON,
ALPHONSO HART, .

HENRY' U MILLER,'"' :. EDWARD KNAVP.
' ; "HORACE Y". BEEBE,

.I. : FREEMAN E. UDELL,
..... . ; .,,.,.,; Corporators. .

lliivenna. Sept. ill, 1S6S, 8w.

Let tlie people choose between these
Total Runs each Inning: of apples. in this township this year,

and .a fijir cropof peaches. The fann propositions.".' - '

and the connection,, of Mr. , llarris' jsi 'r, t in-- sTT-:-;i-t 1 a! 4 ers in. some portions of this township, name therewith, is a sure auarantvreigns. . , JENNINGS,ars Jr.. MIS I 31 t,i 4 II 51 51(I11I4C that "The Democratic Press'' will belast spring, planted a large breadth ofck'vUub 0 0 1 01 2 11- 21 a Tit

but the day before our County and
jbkticiai' CoiiVcutiooi.'-- . ! .-

i-
. wi.jr 'ji'i .... 'i
i Democratic. Iianner. On. Satur-
day last, tlie Democrats of tliis town
suspended , a. iiirgb
baniier' across1' Main"' Street? tVe'fSveen

the First .Nationftl Bank Utiri'Jbd ne'
Etna Block! a The Banner is '25; fec;t
long by 12 feet 'iile, and Gap' .ihc
following in'scriptnm '

pitint'ocl "ill lifgi-bl- e

character i i , ,v'f-- (

- Thing to be lteiikemberetl.laud in, potatoes. Should there be ho a well conducted and poptilai" '"paper."
Go in brother-Harris,-- . we ftnOw yon-Flies Gawht; Stars Jr. Brown, Remember The Radicals have hadearly frosts, there will be a full crop of 'DENTIST,an dot tsome ood -- aud will- be-- : well5; "McAllister. 1: Somcrvillc, 5 ; Brtg- - this important vegetable. . ,. ? - --II. sustained,-:- - n arreit.CirHsUttfUodi.
" TiiE : Democratic . 1bkss. rThis

IiAMISXA JtfAIUCETSd
Office of Tn DBMOORATie press, )

Ravenna, Sept. 10, lscs. j

Makes a speciality of llUinprtcctli. troatinjr; al-- :Ediiigurgh. Hon. P. B. Conant

AYESSA LUK6EK YAK1).It .

The subscriber would announce to the citizens
or l"ortage County, that he keeps constantly on
baud at his u ;.-.':,- .

, ." .

i.. aLTTIMrZBIEIR,
near the IVpot-o- f tbe' A. G. W. Railway, a
general assortment f lumlier used iu buildiug,

such as

,the .name of,,a,:new Democraticand S." E. Fink, Esq.,. addressed the
w. .... .tun aiso eorrecinir lrreiruinn- -
ties Teeth. : - .?.
.

1 luaiiulactiu-- Dr. wu' Mineral forpaper, the..publication of, wluuh. hasFLfUR, RrainonPs bdsOISiG WMIE3 ,1 O people of this place one day hist week,

liaui, x , Liuiuiemaugu, xoiai m.
JoekeysrrVyebstor, 4 3 j Ely,
1 ; - JbiHl; otal !). . " '

; Time of game, 2:45.,:;;, . ;.. ,f,f
; Umpire Andy Squire, IJoanerger

6.coiier's-7-E,i B. Stars; W.
II. Mastevs,', Jockey Blub.

"EQUALl'TAXATION.'r .
been coitinicnecd at Ravenna, Ohio,
1 O TA 1 T'. 1 1 i . V.beat, per bbl $!3 00

Snow Flake XX White Wheat, .12,59 and excited themselves especially up
teeth, tliat was conceded to be the best mate-
rial in use, by the Committee appointed bv the(Hun crate Dental 'Association, on Aiechaiiicai
Dentistry, I also use aU the
lor base, (Uobl, Continuous liuni. Silver and

uy in. jj. nAHKis, i itisq., wno lias nan
much experience iiii the, netvspaper12 (10

full control of the Government for
eight years.

Remember They could pass, and
havejlonc it, every act they have pass-
ed over the veto of the executive.

Remember They were pledged to
the preservation of the Union, but have
kept ten States out of it.

Remember They in fact dissolved
it in time of Peace.

Remember They abolished the law,
they promised economy and collected

on the financial question. I oner 110
line. The Press is a larsre. neatlv PINE,criticism, but so feeble was tlie argil . WJllTEWOODprinted paper; its odjtorials have the

milliter.) "i ...
oitkc over Second National Jlank.Ohio: ' ' - . 1.

2 50
2 00

no
l IK)

a 25
1 00

.Ravenna, AND HEMLOCK.mcnt in opposition to the Pendleton, The game was ldndcred, on account

New wheat llour tier sack .".

WIIRAT, per bu., ... ......... ..
oath .

coifv v. ..
it.viti.BY ' "'RYE
liE.vNs
S A I.T. per bbl .

SEYMpUjl..ANpjBLaVIJl,,:i,,
WE IL.j.AYEr.EACE,--
Ibis banner - nuitD ohoj

ignt ring, anil it gives every indica Sep3, istts, ly. ; 1). R. JKNXINtvS.;ilan of national relief, that a severe tion ot neing a success. Av e arc glad
to welcome this : ; We now"ebuke of teii minutes was given in the3 00

of boing on the Institute' grounds, un-

til 4. o'clock ji. m.

Splendid 'Spla j i4-T- he Radical

ic among ryts., ,u f.,A:t, havc six able? Democi'ittio naiiers onliHW--

Dr. Ai AV. ALCORN,
riiyslciiin nnd SnrR-oon- . Oprri-i- i Main- St

one door west of Etna ISlock.
" 10. lstts, lv. ' '

lifeMI the reserve, tlie Akron Times... the
presence of the exhausted speakers by
one'bf the " Grant Boys in' Blue," .deEadicrtl Breetingr.-T-Th- c IJads had Warren ' Constitution, the ' Ravennan itiontinfr ot 1..1 nrt.t,- TTnii n...; . Black and I51ue l!oys ,made their first

1 ) III E I A I' PI. US, ja-- Ih, .
GltK.KN APPf.K!?, 1'er'Bn. '..
liUT'l'KR, pci Mb-.- ,,
VII K KS1S, I r r: . V:

Factory , . ..
EGGS, per doz . Vv.
I.ARII, per lb ,
U A M S, 'mill try- enitil .'. : I

claring that he hoped the next speak res's. the Lorain' Uorisiifnlion'aTisr:...v.v-.i.ij- i i i,, avwii j tiui fu Jiiuuwvhr, ,. , " - - '.,'nnrM-- ! .mil-- 1 .. i IK. .! 1 .

in ong year of peace, more money than
the Government expended in eight
years when conducted by men who

evening, wnicii was addressed by r"fi"-"'""'-1- - v--
. pt"f"-- f iay-t-mu- y the Seville ewoc?'rfAnfid"thc: Nor- -ers they had would n't talk finance to

''" !;1 "!then: D. '
5 V y night in this towu. .' They numberedMinor LhjJU, AVoodworth. Thtf! Hall ak Ji,scvcriiciiUiiA vearor two-ac-

' KEYES & GRAHAM,
HonWpollrl, "l'll.vslclans a,l Sulgons.

( Hlicc over .1. i;. lioutty's Store. .."
Oki-k-i- ; llot-K- lti io 11 A. M.. ii to I iind 7 to S
: P. At. RKStBixcE Corner of Cedar nnd sve- -

ainore Sis, liaveuua O Septm, istis, lv.
the Plain .Dealer. tA'scneritiMtuX.uuY.i;h-i,2-

enouuicrs.
l'OTATOES, per bu.r. . .

WOOD, Stove length per ord..;.--

were honest. "

R amember That rogues and thieves
wa tolerably ft'cll filled, wth ladies,

Also, PINE LATH AND SHINGLES.
;;..i, .... ii",..-Bl-

of which will lie sold at the LOWEST MARKET
l'KIl'E KOK UKEKSBACKS.

S. V. UITCHCOCK-Ravcnn- a.

Sept. 10. ISfiS. 8w.
SALE The suhscriliers will sell

JC1SLIC aitcticin, on the larm of A. H.
the diai'ual rottd from. Edinburgh

' 'to Decrfield,

tn FRIDAY, the isth day of SEPTEMBER, "

Coiumeuriug At 10 o'clock, p. in., tho following
descvibeil proporty ;

Fight or HHiwKt of Cattle, 4 head of Horses,
3U bead of Sheep,. S3 tons of Hay. IS acres of
t oni planted, 4 ticres of Corn sown, 1 Biu-key-

Mower, 2 llav liigiiigs.-i- l tw-lr- c Wagiois,
Urgios; ii Sis ot'. Oarncss. 1 Single lltmicss,
S Plows. 1' .Cum' Plow, and , S Wiud-mill- s,

1 Wed. llSap Pails. ,
. Terms made known on day of sale.

, UKO. A WM. WILCOX.
P. II. Heas,' Anctioneer.' lvcorttel.1, Sept. 10, iiS, fw. .

:X.WSXt.f6 omuiftuon were ine oniy.iieiuocr,at- -PoleRaising in Snflield. The.nut viimtteiii n-o-Three teet 1354.00IIIUESA. LEA'I'I tUR. lliUosi-etja.- l 1 jfjfees are not to be trusted. .

' ic .papers on ,tlic Keserve. Flatn- -rthe stereotyped hifaluteu fliarhts of elo Democrats of SufHeld, raised a thrif-
ty and very handsome Hickory Pole Remember That fair promises andDry ... .'.. soassa quence of 'thfr'dislihufslibd orator,

was 18MS)5lairiiiiM.4at
forms Tthc stock in trade of Kadical

tMcm Sey'mour Ab BLAiRiare the eandi
lying, and bad names given to better
men is no compensation for a broken

117 feet high, on Tuesday last. From
the top floats a.beautiful Banner, uponan.a'A .QMAiiswn:

I'eus, green. .. , .

Sole lAiatlier
, .' Harness Leather

Country Calf.
French Calf

.' Uiiiior Ioather.j:

ates of tho jmrty in 'favor of the su- -
'"!- rj Union, aud an overwhelming debt. ,rafqr.s;; .(Tidsd:.'.'

some fifty-for- te torenes in procession.
Thirteen or .jm-tcci-i' of the hearers of
which wei'frtoys;iF various agen from
seventecaj-ears;- . npwHrds."v""They
looked awfuJo,aiTdTTiadcas nnuli
light as .yuriiing bmislriidap but it
is dillicutt t& understand, how, all this
twisting iu 'aitdiwis'ting out sheds ny
light upou'thc gre'iit question's of Re-
construction and Finance with which
Ihe 'people' arir jiisf now "so deeply
concerned.

lVI 'f.'.'!'..
Wool Purchase. 1L, L. . 'Day,

whose blue field is cinbla.oned a star
for every State, bailing the election11'lkX' VAII.M fT.ASsl 1!., "iraitf-'scs'sioir'yMiMt-

'ifi'i-ouito-
r

hi ill i 50
If soincbody woiild only roast a

preiuacy ot- tho Wldte rnce ; opposed
to Negro Siitli'agc North i and South,
opposes to Military- law' in this . lie-- ;

public, iu. ifavor.'iOf.i Equal : Taxation,

'" Nails, lOp lo liOp per' keg 1

Glass, .10 per Ikjx: . . - ,':

Silver and Brass-- ' Plater it

BEI.rHANGKR,-"- ' - LOOK-SMrr-

' ,i ' "':'AND ti;Y;-FITTER-,'

Chestnut St., south of Main,
' ". KAVENNA, OHIO.

(( , ouiiKKs v solkitkii.
,AU kiuds,of Vo.uluUKonv ou Short Notice

.Kavnnua. Hpt. 10; ISHMy. '
. '' I' '

of Seymour and Blair as a sure onion freedmari alive, flay . a carpet-bagger- 's
GROCERIES retail at tlie following' rates : f equal taxation, one currcnv for alh,

Sic, &c, &c. The. speaker did descend
from these iiHporteiiriJ siWjkirlls ib dcs-- .

cant .upon, he, subject, of ljimuces- a
hide from Ms bodv, or insult a NewSl'GAR, brown :..1S15 Gobten SyiUp.vf.ifl. 2S and the Union restored. one . curroucy i.;for iUio. ;rUTiioi-in-England school marm in the South,' heMirftisses SOail 00

i'iinii. i;,nii x , ii

OP COI'AKTNKBSIHF.DtSOI,l'TION uxistiiig
liclwivn tlto subcrilci-s- , under the lirm iiania
ol S. M. I'.assutl A Co., Cixpircd bv liiniiatlon au
the null of August last.

l. ISasseti will settle-- all 1cnts belonging
to tho late lirm. and all persons indebted u tho.
trin are reiiuesled to make iimiiedialo svttle--

Bondholdcr,the pu.yiiu'itt of the UnitThe meeting was addrcscd on thefew mi nute'M f and'amorig 'other tilings
ill jiiiivui in-i- i . .Mr
do crushed. .... .20
lo ' liKlf 25

do cofi'ee 18
do maple

CO 1IFIS1I. - i. f.- flO

would entitle himself to imperishable
honor in Radical estimation about this ed SlatesllDi'ids;WiUC:gi'eudbaoks,'Siidpolitical issues of the campaign, by

Tea, Green. .1 2r'i Ml'
" Mlanlc.i .V ooai so

Stearine candles . 25
Tjillow cjindhrs .20

inade the. ivtn'yV'i.liefiioii 'that
tile Frecdmcu's Bureau htul.uot cost- AV.B. Thomas,. Esu.. of .vliui- town. the taxa tion of all BoikIh now exempt

meiiL. . S. M. t.Ash.t I.particular time. That party is sadlyEsq., of our village, oil Moiiday lftst, ADMlN-rsX'- ATOK'S VT.K. The' ' pe
ni' lti t ain ilclvinsie, Uve.iss

Will be sold at liublit-- . unction, oil Monday. Senfront taxations j i'io tii --mil two .speakers from .Akron. ...Thethe goveiMiincnijis! liiuclt as the c.Ua in want of something of a sensational
Sij. tSle to coipuiciice at-- o'clork. ii: i,TJiat is tho platform of .the! Donioc- -meeting,; .highly,!, pleased with ' the

purchased ot Mr. Cii.vs.H. Bostvvk-k- ,

living about two and a half miles cast
of tlii's village, 3000 pounds of wool,

iu-.v-
, and it- - .will KoCuive the supportpeeches and exercises, adiournde with

w. II. TUMAS.,AtlUir.
P. H. ISkan. Auctioneer. :.- Ij.ik i' lit hi
4'aiis, Seiit. io. a. D. isft, aw.

order to' lire the public heart. Won't
somebody tread on somebody else's
coat tail? " !; ",; ;i ' of every Doinuuraf ia Uie couutr.v. I .

expenses of the Blafcu lCegiiaiure tile
last winter. This is.anuUicr spefimen

f WVr jcraci I y, .The-(Speake- r

kuowi tiial'tlre ifurciiti 1'osts the
double the entire

being lhb' clip of, threi?; seasons; at for three rousing cheers'" for Seymour and
Blair.,. . ... ' , i .,AV

'
S COMSTOCK. Jr

Kaveuna. Sept. 3, lsss,;tw. .... ...... .

IMTNISTKATOR'S AFPOINTMJENT
NOl'lCK. '1'bo iiuduiWulnnUuis bvoii duly

tilHinusl Ailniinistrator of tlie estate of Hiram
McJviiuio, lute of A'ortag cnimv, O.. dwaseil.
All uei sons indebted lo the estaio are reiuesu--i

to make minuMiate payment; and tho-- o having
claims ag.iiiit the s.uiuiwill present them loibe.
iindci-signiH- l for allowance.

W. B. THOMAS.
Ravenna. Aug S9 it

New Goods.T The first new tioods
of the season arc iiQHv; boliig rtfeclyctl.
by .our enterprising inerchaiitsyMcrs:
J. C!. Day & Co. They will be piened
to exhibit them to the people who iimp

in search of the beautiful and useful.

T INI'S FtMT'S KSTATF. .Notice is bory-- J
by given, that the subscrilH'r has np- -

II ' I I'.!' lif Hi j,;,;
The cattle dlscasui origi mil tid withThe Peak and Bcrger Families of IHiinteil nud ijU.iliOoJ ;t KMiuuhir ta laliic

ty-fi- ve cents per. pound. This is the
highest figure we have heard of being
paid for wool this season in this place.

nieiiccilThe Union Schools com iiuty.oi i.lllus t.tte ol Aurorti, roflao I
Ohio, decease,! .1 jflt IIOVocalists and Swiss Bell Uiugers are Texas cattle, and is seriously aggravag st of our State Government. their Fall Term on Monday. . performing in Cleveland. ted by driviinr. .lime i, Ls'.s. Executor,

setnio !'.


